Where: The RTJ Trail Capitol Hill - THE JUDGE
Prattville, Alabama

When: Sunday, October 9, 2016
SHOTGUN START at 12:00 P.M.
Registration begins at 9:00 A.M.

Format: 4-Man Scramble
Entry Fee: $100 per person

Prizes:

- Team Competition - 1st, 2nd & 3rd Place Gross & Net
- Closest to the Pin - Holes #4, #6, #12 & #16
- Closest to the Pin - Approach Shot to Signature Hole #1
- Hole-In-One Contest - Holes #4, #6, #12 & #16
- Longest Putt Made Contest - Hole # ?
- Longest Drive In Fairway - Hole # ? & ?
- Straightest Drive Used By Team - Hole # ?
- Putting Contest - Practice Green

PAYMENT INFORMATION
You can Register online for the Golf Tournament using a credit card, www.almsawwa.org
If registering by mail, complete & return this form to: AL/MS AWWA Golf Tournament, Attention: Rob Coleman, Morrow Water Technologies, 7440 Cahaba Valley Road, Birmingham, AL 35242 ---- Checks made out to AL-MS AWWA
If you would like to be invoiced, complete this form and send to Rob Coleman at address above

Please indicate if you would like to sponsor the scholarship golf tournament through one (or more) of the options listed. In addition to the Course Signage, your company will be recognized on the AL/MS Website (www.almsawwa.org), the quarterly newsletter (Pipeline) and at the Sponsorship Luncheon. Please contact Rob Coleman at (205) 821-2511 or rcoleman@morrowwater.com.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Tournament Diamond Sponsor ($1,500) - 1 Team, Flag/Tee Signs (9 Holes), Lunch Sponsor, Logo on Banner
- Tournament Team Sponsor ($800) - Includes 1 Team, Single Hole Signage, Logo on Banner
- Tournament Lunch Sponsor ($400) - Includes Sign at Lunch, Single Hole Signage, Logo on Banner
- Hole Sponsor ($200) - Includes Recognition Hole Signage, Name/Logo on Banner
- Putt Off Sponsor ($500) - Includes Recognition Hole Signage on Course & Putting Green, Logo on Banner
- Snack & Beverage Cart Sponsor ($500) - Includes Sign on Beverage Cart, Name/Logo on Banner
- Driving Range Sponsor ($500) - Signage on Driving Range (each tee slot), Logo on Banner
- Individual Entry Fee ($100) - 18 holes, practice & lunch; please indicate quantity

*** Please provide your handicap next to the individuals name & cell # next to email address ***